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I Apple Tret
Apple trees are allowed to grow too

I

much wood and are not out back sum

olently in some orchards One of tbe
leading horticulturists states that a

large apple treo requires more root
than forest tree and in some case
it may be necessary to cnt ftwny three
fourths tooh tree so as to afore
plenty of room for all and lufinit air
and sunlight-

The Modern Generation of Wen
Physically men are better today than ner

before Our college youth are as a genera
thing magnificent specimens Tile constlti-
tlcnally Teak and nervous though they rolr
foyer become athletes can greasy Increase
Ihelr strength and restore tranqulllty to th-

petrous system by the efficient aid hostel
hrs Stomach Hitters iralcb also removes
malarial kidney dyspeptla and bllllou
troublet

° library tn Ills Chlcag
i hueeconnttencsmbo roluracs appraised a

8t02 < The other content of the llbrarywer
appraised at 110838

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Drama Quinine Tablet All

Drngglits refund moner It It tails toonr fba

Some busbande never think of tolling thel
wires anything until after they hate found I I

out for themselves

Dont Tolluo Spit sad Smoke Toar Ute iwsy

To quit tobacco easily and forever be Inag
lotto lull of life nerve and titor take NoTo
Doo the wonderworker that makes weak meg
strong All drujelits Wcorll Curoguaran-
teed Booklet and sample free Address
Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or New York

The trouble market Is easy and It can alwayi
be borrowed at low rates

Deafness Cannot He Cured
i applications as they cannot reach thi

diseased portion of the ear There Is only oni
way to euro desfruM and that Is by conitltu

t tlonal remedies Deafness Is caused by an In-

flamedl condition of the mucous lining of thi-

Kustachlan Tube When this tube gets In
filmed you have a rumbling sound or roper

I test hearing and when It is entirely closet
Deafness Is the result and unless the Inflatn
mutton can be taken out and this tube restored
to Its normal condition hearing will be do
stroyed forever Nino cases out of ten ere

I caused byeatarrbwhlch It nothing but an lu
earned condition of the mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars for anr
case of Deafness caused by catarrh that can-
noti be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure Bend tar
circulars free-

s F J CDEKEY t Co Toledo 0
BoldbyDrutrglst97Bc
Halls Family Pills are the but
Fits permanently cured No 1U or nervous

nets after IIrtt uso of Dr Kline Great
Nerve Restorer t trial bnttlellDd treaUefe-

n II H KrINE Ltd lt7t Arch St Phila Pa

I can recommend Piles Cure for Consump-
tioni In sufferers from Asthma E D TOWN
HMD Ft Howard WIs May 4 ISM

Mrs Wln lowe Soothing Syrup for children
I teetIJlnlfloftene thegume r ducesln llmmll

tlonallays pain cures wind colle50 a bottle

Truffles will soon be cultivated on scientific
prlnciplesand are likely to become cheaper

To Care Coiutlpatlon forever-
Take1 Cascarcts Candy Cathartic 100 or ISO

If 0C C rail to cure druggists refund money

t The estimate of the number of tramps In the
United States varies between 4000 and 00000

DYSPEPSIA INUIOKSTION end all Stomach
troubles cured by Tabers Iep ln Compound
Sample bottle mailed tree Write Dr Tabor
Mfg Co Savannah On

Itnlleri Engines Etc
tend the advertisement of story J McMillan

In another column of this pap-
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ENJOYSB-
oth tho method and results whea
Syrup of Figs is taken it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste and nets
g yet promptly on tho Kidneyp-
Liver and Bowels cleanses the cys
tom effectually dispels colds head-
achest and fevers and cures habitue
constipation Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duccd pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to tho stomach prompt in
its notion and truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrocablo substances its
many excellent qualities commend it

and have made it the most
II popular remedy known

Syrup of Figs is for sale in CO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gistsI Any reliable who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try lL Do not accept any
substitute

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO
SAN nUltOISCO CAL

LDU18YJUE U NEW TORt A-

il1NNN0INNNINo+ e+t-
Bew8r r OPIUM i

I V

IM ever give a remedy containing

Opium to your children

Refuse to accept strong poisonous

lYledlclnes that are not

AloneDaIllUtlnsbutdaDleroaa
i

IMoRMANS HtetraniUr Cordi-
alS eves children from prema tor death i
Curies health and a new lease

Of life to numbers of sufferers

Rely cheeks good appetite tutored
LJlgestlon are resvlts of Us use

I

It Is the sovereign remedy for

Al1lrrettloul of the totuach and a

Lower bowels t M solutcl cures-
DVSlKlSIA

I rflihoRbtAN
Mid CO8tntuCOFropt-

Cuaarraro e nc
nORMANS INDlAtnVORil PELLETS JRCBOK Worms 1 he Best Liver Pills
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Omlned 23 rounds In B Weeks
From the ByBlaiuitr ifaoomb 10-

AIJerraanLonls W Camp of our olty has
quite astonished hit friends by a remark-
able gnln In weight He has pained 23 poundi
In OTO weeks Those of his friends
who do not know the flat of his sick
neu will read with Interest the following-

I was broken down In health and utter
ly miserable said Mr Camp to our re
porter I was unnbloto work muoUofthi
time so bndly afQIoted with a form 01

stomach trouble that life was a verltabli
nightmare-

I tried various remedies but during thi
six months of my sickness obtained no re
lief I halt altruys been a roblUlhelUby-
man nndilokneii bore upon me

About two years ago I was advised tc
try Dr Wllllimi rink PUll for Palo Fee

I purchased one box and reoelred-
much

u
bantflt I used Ore mpro and Rat

entirely cured I gained teemytaopouadi-
fa five week Blnoe taking lbs
pills I bare scarcely had an ache or pain-

t

111 r

zr

Inttrcitieing tin Alderman-

Dr Williams Fink Pills restored me tt
health and I most heartily recommend
them

L W Cfjnp on oath says that theforego
ing statement Is true

W W MELOIH Notary Public
Following Is the physlolnns otrtlfloato at

to Mr Camps resent condition-
I am a regularly licensed physician ol-

Macomb County I have
very recently examined Mr L W Camp as
to his Roneral physical condition and flnd
the tame to be nil tbat could be desired
appetite and dlguetlon good 1IopweUI
and ha all tbeevldeneesot A800a

BXMI BCS aLL M D
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

SOth day of September 1897
W W Mitoiif Notary PuoKo

CARDIAC PHENOMENON

A Mil Who Carrie a Music Der Instesd
of a Heart

Edward Lewis of 258 Division strct
Chicago carries about with him ahearl
that measures nine by eleven Incbct
and weighs nearly four pounds But
he Is not carrying about such an un
comfortable shaky load Just for a test
of endurance It plays him pretty and
cheerful tunes while he walks Lewis
discovered his cardiac harmony produc
er through an attack of dyspepsia 01

rather a Chicago physician did This
was three years ago after he had been
In a New York hospital for six weeks
and had been given up by the medical
savants of the metropolis

He came to Chicago and was treated
by Dr A M Corwin demonstrator of
physical diagnosis at Rush Medical col
lege This physician in exploring
about Lewis Internals with an x ray
or at least rummaging around in some
equally scientific way ran upon the
great big aortic music box He was
astounded for he had never hoard of
so much heart in man or woman Here
was a case for Chicago to be proud of
The largest hearted man in the world
resides in Chicago

When Lewi discovered his singing
heart he was In poor health He took-
no more medicine and soon picked up
Dr Corwin advised him to go about the
country and act as a specimen among
the medical fraternity This hint was
acted upon and since leaving Chicago
elgteen months ego Lewis has been
east and west In this country and in
England Germany France and Canada
He has been examined by some of the
most prominent professional men and
all are dumbfounded at his marvelous
heart

Putting ones head to the chest of the
nan thero comes distinctly to the car
a Dinging musical sound There ate
Intermittent thumps that simply accent
the music and render it the more artis-
tic

¬

and weird The singing noise is BO

loud that one can hoar It even at the
right side of Lewis chest Trenton
N J American

Demanded More II SctUps
Say squire haint you got your

lead clear on that mewl case betwixt
DUll Hope an Sol Phillips yit

Yep done nggored out the law
pints a week ago

Wal why in the thunder dont you
announce your decision The thing
fez been a hanging fire three mouths-

Az I wur eayiu Ive got the law
pints all figgcrcd out plum plain but
ho lawyers haint sot up quite enough

cegars an drinks yit an Ill jest have-
o keep standin um off till they como
crossAtlanta Journal

Beauty II Blood Deep
Clean blood means a clean skin No

beautywitbout Cascareti Candy Cathar-
tic your and keep It
stirring up the lazy liver and driving alt im-

purities
¬

from to to
pimple boil blotches blackbeada

end sickly bilious complexion taking
Ca for ten cents All drug-
iilU satisfaction guaranteed IQc 25c60c

Even If a man tent well up In the todal scale
he dlsllkes to bo cut by his barber

Chew Star Tobacco The Best
tmoke Slcdco Cljnrf ttea

A man seldom forgives an injury until after
be has availed himself of an opportunity to get
Ten

Take B O B For All Diseases
Lrlilns from Impure Blood nhenmulamEcyo r

ltd 111 a and Blood Dlteaie 110
per lIrro bottleS for 210 dnigglmor len-
for price express paid by <1 Bum Co
Ltlanta Oa rr BooU of wonderful ewe ire

Ob What Splendid Coffee

Mr Goodman Williams Co III writes
From ono package Bailors German Coffee
Jerry costing 16o crew SOO lbs or better

ofTee than I can buy In stores at 30 cents a-

lb JL o7
A package of this coffee and big seed and

lant io Is sent you by John A
fairer Seed Co La Crosse Wig re-

ceipt
nonce

of IS cents stamps lUlU this

Actor who WVol itoveplpe hats bught to be
his to draw welt

Eclorikt Tour unwell With Cmearet
Candy Cathartic euro eonetlpallon forever

It C C 0 tall druggists refund money

Durinc I8S7 more thin 00000X1 frozen sheep
IInd lambs wore Iwiurteil Into tbo United
Ilugdum

1
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Vlaei Near Dwelllaii

It is often a difficult task to let vines
started which have been planted near
dwellings The plants stand a till for a
long time in many cases It if fre-

quently
¬

the cue that the toil ii poor-

In such locations Materials from the
collar have been placed there often of

sand or clay in which no plant can
thrive This must be made right by

digging out a barrowful or two of this
rubbish and filling In with good soil

Another and perhaps a greater rea-
son

¬

for this poor growth Is that the
buildings keep away the rain from cer¬

tain quartern causing the soil to be ¬

come so dry that nothing can grow on
It When this is the trouble It can

be remedied to a great extent by pro ¬

curing vines of some length of stem
that they may be placed some distance
away from the wall Let it be a Vir-

ginia
¬

creeper for instance Get a vine
with a item two feet or more in
length Plant it two feet from the
wall opening a trench from it to the
wall in which the shoots areto be laid
and covered over with earth This will
bring the point ot the vine close to

the wall up which it will soon run
The roots being two feet apart from
the wall will meet with more moisture
than It closer to it and the shoots
which have been carried along under ¬

ground will make roots in time push-

Ing along fast In this way with the
roots in good sol many a vine has
been given a good etart which other ¬

wise would have grown but little or
died out completely It is an excellent
plan and one not often thought of
Rural World

An Antiquated VIolin
Mr Taylor Buttrell of Jackson Ga

has a violin that is 183 years old II
has Veen in his possession some twenty
years and is considered by first clasl
musicians to be a valuable and high
toned instrument It was manufac-
tured in 1715 and is perhaps one
among the oldest of its kind in the
south Mr Butrell prizes his violin
very highly and as he is one of those

backdate musicians himself he
sometimes takes the bow in hand
reels off some choice selections of old
time molodiesExchange

A Good honest Doubter
Is parson we like to met We like to haTe
such a man try Tetterlne He will be more en
tnuslaitla than anybody else once bs cured
and convinced 3etterlne Is for Tetter Ecze-
ma Ringworm and all skin diseases Wconti-
n box at drug stores or by mall from J T
bbuptriue Havannab Qa

The Russian government It Is reported heal

decided to adopt the metric system

rToToDao for Witty Cent
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure makes weak

men strong blood pure Soc ii All druggists

AiqundotcrcllsU Is now attached to even
corps of cavalry In German army

MRS PINKHAMS ADVICE

What Mrs Nell Hurst has to Say
About It

DUn Mns PJNKHAM When wrote
to you I had not been well for five years
had doctored all the time but got no
better 1 had womb trouble very bad
My womb pressed backward causing
piles I was in such misery I could
scarcely walls across the floor Men-

struation was irregular and too pro
fuscwrus also
troubled with
leucorrhcca I
had given up all

4 hopes of getting
well everybody

a thought I had
r consumption-

After taking
five bottles of

i Lydia E PInk
I 1 1 hams Vegeta ¬

I his Compound-
I felt very much better

and was ablo to do nearly all my own
work I continued the use ofyourmedl ¬

cine and feel that I owe my recovery to
you I cannot thank you enough foryour
advice and your wonderful medicine
Any ono doubting my statement may
write to me and I will gladly answer
all inquiries Mrs NELL nrasT Deep
water Mo-

Letters like the foregoing con-

stantly being received contribute not
little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs
Plnkhnm that her medicine and counsel
assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens

Mrs Pinkhams address is Lynn Mass
All suffering women are invited to
write to her for advice which will be
given without charge It is an ex-

perienced
¬

womans advice tow-

omenFruit
Trees and Vines become

hardier and their products bet ¬

ter colored and better flavored
t

when liberally treated with

fertilizers containing at least

Io actual

Potash
An Illustrated book which tenFREE what Potash Is and how it
should be used II seat free to

ill applicants Send your address
GERMAN KALI WORKS

01 Nawam Su Ne w York

ENJOY LIFE Wbll l DUll

5t Andrews Cold TeaA-

ND BE HAPPY m
For sale by Dealers To get free sample

packages scud So stamp to

BREWS MFG CO Bristol Tenn
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Spring Medici
These two words emphasize a neces-

sity

¬

and indicate a remedy

Sranfff the season when the blood is
of the win-

s
most as a result
t4r closer confinement higher liv-

ing slower action of the kidneys

and liver j when humors of all kinds

boils pimples and eruptions are
themoat appear when

weak languid condition of the whole

bodily structure demands and wel-

comes

¬

help-
MIDIOINSthatto which the millions

turn at this season Hoods Sarsapa

rilla The original and only prep-

aration

¬

especially adapted to the
present needs of the human family

that which makes the blood pure and

clean as shown by its thousands of
wonderful cures of dreadful blood
diseases creates an appetite and

cures dyspepsia as shown by its
magic touch all stomach trou ¬

bles steadies and strengthens the
nerves as proved by people for-

merly nervous now calm and self
possessed thanks to

and

Nateat

thou have beenOnly
great suffering can fully appreciate

with which thethe ofinoverflowmonials read this
Hoods Sarsaparilla

n4

01 Hood tOo Mass
My first experience with

I

Hoods Sarssprllla was when I used It as-

a tonic and spring medicine It did me so

muoh good my faIth In Its merits

Hoods Sarsaparilla r

when all BUM Hoods
Americas Greatest Medicine

CANDY

CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION

JOe 1 ALL

25c 50c DRUGGISTS
tsS-

t

M

3333 4

Motherhood W-

tt II I

v
TTTHIS event In the Ufo of a wo-
JI

I r man looked forward to withIctt I

h a L feeling akin tohorrornot II

II because tho little ono not
r welcome but because tho mother t4

fIilh
0 dreads the direful consequences f

r t to herself long hours W ft
agonizing labor out before-

I

If
s her like a hideous nightmare An k

Improper delivery by ffever end the scene aIIIitf in a few short days leaving tho
little ono motherless But there
Is another side the picture If M

A women who are expecting to be
come mothers will tho +
use of the great female tonic°

GERSTLES FEMALE PANACEA tT
5 raaoeG F

4 regularly as directed a few weeks before confinement and continue Ii
Its use until the organs aro restored to their normal condition the

IAV hours of labor be shortened the pain lessened and
J complete If there is costiveness move the bowels gently wit

yiV mild doses Josephs Liver Regulator
SOLD At DRUG STORES QgBSILE 4 C9 Prcprs CHAtIAK008i IISX I W-

e
a KAOUr-

1res
Vicedrest

Mexican Nat R R Co

SOUTHERNW
SAW WORKS

Box4 885 ATLANTA GJL

We We Carry
ManufactureS-

olid and Inserted in Stock
Chisel lilt Circular
SUITS Belling Files Emery

2
b Wheels and other

We Repair bI11e w

AU kinds nnd makes
1

c ytiR0lj Mill Supplies
of Solid and Inserted
Tooth Saws n nib and Shank for

Make Burnt Sans all makes t f Inserted
tically as good as new Tooth Saws

WE HAVE NO AGENTSa-

l
tit km sold dints lo tin ton
lamer hi 21 tin tt btlprleuui g iim the
4ulctitroiu tLlpioj
whrt hr tunlntUtnJIbID matt
JUiirluef Viblclt t

Ilirntii
Barre

p W
112 tCirrta i

Cu 114 WLc-
ettu Iprllood sad Sttka n a Uua hfatnlDO SYq edrotlauINeAcod u Mill ror ClUlop of n-

ELKHART
1191 1104

xeeeegml PrtIUtuululmyraa
Rt HII erorlusVAS IAGE AND 11UUIUIIIFO Co W n PUTr Bony nuulAnr LID

PRICK COMPANY

ECLIPSE ENGINES

Bollew Saw Mills Cotton GIns Cotton
Presses Grain Separators

Chisel Tooth Solid Saws Saw Tooth
Inspirators Injectors Engine Repairs and o
full lino of Goods

f3Sfndfor Catalogue and Prices

AVERY MCMILLANSO-

UTHERN MANAGERS
Kos51 II as S St ATLANTAa OIIORNEt

ze auea6-
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A Yawalalls Aeteai bedne
tookw Bhartam6 lobp boar < r4r-t sittdwltk Th ompsonsEy1 Watir

xho reUorea-

of

written favor
Just

Lowell
Gentlemen

I became

Those
stand

commence

prnc

WAGON Something

new-

rncioHTA better Scale for
less money than hu PAID
ever
Address
Jonesnsof USCALES
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vs A MONTH s forconlultstionexaminationandmedicine
symptom

good
Doak
heslthand happiness Write for

eumto
free

IxbTITUTZ518316Riser MEDICAL
Oa-

andLi
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Use

5nleb dro eta

very BtruuK auum iwo years later I by
a running sore on my foot It
Into erysipelas and affected the entlraiiml
At that time I was

Very Much Run Down-
as I bad been troubled with dyspewi
The drain on my system was so severe uimy stomach was so weak I became a reid
victim of malaria I roared I could never
regain my health My stomach rebelled u
the simplest food and the medicines pro-
scribed for me gave but little relief iell
for a bottle of Hoods Banaptrlll tad I
had taken this medicine but three din
when I began to Improve Continuing
with It I am now better and thia
I ever expected to be It has padded
blood and given good circulation I hay
had no return of my old troubles since
Mac W KIXB Media Pa needs Sun
parlllfc U

The Medicine For You

Because of what it hall done for otheri
because you ought this spring to tats
that which do you the most good

because it cures others fail Be to get

Is

to

of St

Ole

Brass

Fortrth GA

my

will

COTTON PLC1TER

ATTENTIONPOSI-
TIVELY

I

ALL GENUINE SEED-

OF TBK CELEBRATED

JACKSON AFRICAN
LIMBLESS COTTON-

IS OWNED BY

THIS COMPANY
ARE WARNED NOT to purchui

PLANTERS offering seed claiming It bt
wonderfully prclllle variety u

no seed not In our possession or sold without

our dc mark as regliterel In U S Pitint-
Otllcecan be uttientlc Ud ar pure genuine

I

Trade fditL-

i

i

tStW j

Send for our Great Offer to Cotton Plulirt
AGENTS WANTED

I

JACKSON AFRICAN

LIMBLESS COTTON CO

9 12 Peachtree St Atlanta On e

d

SOUTH CAROLINA LADIES

DONT LIE

rJltJ°IJJInman
8 0 ssyi IhlTO d

used Dr LA Simmons
Liver Medicine for
yean with tbe belt of re >

salts for Sletpltuntu-
NerransnetsrafaI Indl <ci >

1

tlon and Swollen Feet
j It cured Idles S Ilamtnett i

of a complication of all
eases i her

st IZclllnaandithaDyckk-
Draught medicine

Falling of the Womb
Tho eases uterine displacement Ste-

eery numerous end constltato a
cause of Intense and widespread sttoerlnr
symptoms are arlocdown or drscgtos
sensations pain or wcatuess In tbe 1

sometimes eense of at the pit 01
the stomach It ma result from too re I
qaentcblldberlng wearing garments bat u
compress and

on the feet too lougssa
general debility

orja the use of or
Simmons Squaw Vine Will p

and titallre tho blood I1e toneea-

dWatilgtwillbkeptinplace Tonticllitu-

a t complete recovery we iecom-

eend as an Injection our Mexican
Bemell which will produce the hBopieil
results

d d1fltrJWa-
lhaUa

>
1

S c wrlicli I

have used Dr M A Sin
mona LiverI e d 10 I nt

ii more than It earl for Tore
u

pld Liver and Dliiineis
I take a dose every w9
weeks and feel all fight I 1

know it is fat Superior to

Zelllni Regulator in Bl
case

Womanhood
The health and wellbeing of mankthd

depend upon the per
1

of womanhood Among be dle
which most tho female conetltnli-
OSI71euconhcairregalarand °

trnoUon falling of the chlorosis
or too profuse TBCM

diseases can DrSimmsor-
Squaw vine Wine Is A
to take harmless Free from DM-

cotics vegetable and no-

unpleasant It b nneansUea
as a uterine tonlo and
femAle diseases as It la imposlbfeforweak

Iness of the uterus and
exist When tie faithfully and pewutenuy-
csed Constipation Is another
woman osun-
Dr U A8lmaonsZJTerUedlclM J
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